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v .• 
--Introduction--
The purpo e of this the is has been to make a survey 
of music and music teaching in the state of Baine. A personal 
interest and a certain amount of experience led to the choice 
of this problem. The amount and kind of music teaching :ras 
det rmin d by the collection of as accurate and specific inform-
ation a possible. There a.r many suggestions for· improvement , 
remedial work,· and corrections in teache:r preparation hich 
occur a a natural r esult of the survey. 
To understand some of t he factors which have a direct 
relationship to the problem, it is well to consider a few facts 
concerning the state itself-. Maine has an area of 33, 040 
quare miles, ith a total population of ?97,423(1930 census) 
It is largely rural in char acter, with many small towns and (1) 
only nin cities of major importance, Of necessity, to ns 
ha.v ba.nd d their schools into school unions, with one super ... 
intend nt having under his personal jurisdiction from one city 
or town, to as many s nine, There are 516 towns and cities 
under t he direction of 131 superintendents. Supervisors of 
pecial subjects are faced with the same situation, with many 
school under their direct surveillance. According to figures 
obtained from the State Department of Education, there are 
approxi mately ninety music supervisors employed throughout the 
(1) The ft:i _e cities are : _uburn,Augusta. angor ,Bi ddeford, 
I 
Letiston, Portla d , South Portland , Waterville~ and estbrook 
1. 
tat • any school systems do not attempt to employ eupervi ora 
because of t he f ar-reachip.g districts . Lack of adequa t e fin n-
oes is another f actor . l'hat mu ic is present ed is often don 
by one t eacher in building or by the room te cher herself . 
To deter mine the aotu 1 ~ork being done in ·Usi c, it 
.1 d cided to use the direct f orm of obtaining m teri· y 
A letter ,as sent to (l ) 
sending out i ndi vldua.l que stionnai r es . 
ea ch super intendent explaining the.project an l its purpoc.e. 
clos d i th this letter were as m ny 1ndivi dual letters as 
{2 
th · superintendent had toms in his district or union . Hi s 
co-oper.ti~n as requested in presenting the se let ters nd 
enclosed queationn ires to the musi c supervisors or te cher s 
nter Jst ... d in musi c in each to n . Later the questionnaires ere 
collected b y the superintendent and returned. Aft er compiling 
t ' e se ans er and using them as a b sis, an a ttempt has been 
··de t o · ra; certain cor.lclusions · a i th uggestiona for t he im-
pr ovement of musi c t eaching i n M ine . 
Gr ateful appr eciation is expres s d to the uperin-
t e:ndents,and' supervisors and teachers ho replied so carefu lly 
and c ompletely . · ar..y added comments which ~ ere con structive 
and enlighteni ng . ithout t he ir gracious co-operation, this 
thesi t.l 1oul not have been posai bl • 
(1) See Appendix I 
(2) See Appendix II 
2 . 
I I ., SUillll'l.a:ry of estionnaires .. 
Amount of Te ching 
In determining the amount of music teaching done 
t l:l..roughout the state, :cesul ts ere ob,a.ined :from the qu stion-
n ires } d from lett ers received from superintendents. Letters 
ere s nt to 131 superintendents and questionn~ires ere enelo -
ed for 516 town • Replies ere recor ded f or 201 town and 
ci ties . In 118 t o s no music as presented. A tabulat ion of 
t he population of these to.vn s , 
havin music is ae lollo.ss·-
Po.PJulation 
From 30 t o 1 00 
From 100 to 200 
Fr om 200 to 300 
From 300 to 400 
Fro 400 to 500 
From 500 to 600 
From 600 to 700 
From 700 to 800 
From 800 to 900 
Fro 9 0 to 1,000 
From 1 000 to 4,000 
i th the number of towns not 
Number 
1 ' 
15 
8 
5 
16 
13 
8 
2 
8 
2Q. 
It is interesting to note that t he largest s ingle 
number ( 20) is for towns ith population exceeding l.ooo. 
Four superint endents offered the reason for the l ack 
of mus i c te ching as that their unions ere financi lly unable 
to upport music in tlleir schools . One superintendent sta ed 
that results ith music su r isors had been unsa.tisf ctory 
and no the to refused to appropriate funds fo1· t 11 purpose . 
in the 
The population and the toms { c.i ties) having l!I.Usic 
hools is tabul -ted ae :f'ollo a; --
Population Number 
From 300 to 400 2 
From 400 to 500 3 
rom 500 to 60 l 
From 00 to ?00 1 
From '700 to 800 4 
From 800 to 900 4 
ro 900 to 1, 000 2 
rom 1,000 t o 2,000 23 
1 om 2, 00 to 3,00 15. 
1ro 3,0 0 to 4,000 5 
rom 
' 
00 to ?, 0 0 6 
rom ,o 0 to 40, 000 7 
Thiw sho s the to e of from 1, 00 to3j,ooo popula-
t. ·. h · ing the largest number .( 38) i'lhere music is being taught . 
r · co par·~on wi th Table I on Page 3 , a question rises hy 
these t owns of similar population do and do not have music . 
any of t he to 11a that do not have music are located on the 
seacoast or in the north-eastern section of the state. Bot h 
of these sections have suffered financially during the 1 at 
t n years. Stri'rlgent reductions in al l town affairs have 
4 . 
become i mperative . 
48 to ms(oit:i.ea ) have music supervisor f or all t he 
rades .. 1? to ns have super visors for Grades 1 t o a. Five 
room tea chers replied with a statement of the work done in 
their i ndividual r ooms . One supervisee in Grades ? to 12 , and 
one has charge of the music in the High School- Fourt e n 
suporvi~ore teach other aub j eots beside music These subjects 
include art, science , mathematics , oral English , and aas i stant-
.ships :i.n primar y and intermediate grades .. 55 supervisors teach 
music as t heir only subject. 
iva.te Lessons 
39 supervisors give private instruction beyond their 
regular chool music orka 23 do not. Sever .1 supervisor s 
g ve les sons on from on to four diff er ent. instr uments. The 
instruments t a.ught ana. the number of super visors teaching each 
instrument i s as follo· s•--
Voice- ... - - -19 Piano-- .. --33 Violin .. ----13 
•.r:rumpet---- ... 5 Cl arinet-----4 .Any----- 3 
All strihgs-----1 HaT iian Gui t ar-----1 
Cello-----2 
t he 
Org ---~ .... 3 
It is asaQm d that one reason r on/number pr esent ing 
priv t e lessons is the l ow salary scale which is common in 
many to s . Although no direct queries concer ning finances 
a s included in the questionnaires, some superviso'rs volunt er-
ed that information . On supervisor .tated that after travel-
ing ex en s e e, boar d and room, etc·. ere paid , the clearance was 
v9 ~ 00 per e k . Next year, t he clearance 1i ill be ;2 or . ·3. 
g inl.,l. 
?'he ar .~r e .!.IT~ount of t i me '1 ic .- i s:pe t i 
c l a ..:: .i ~ c · ·;e e~:_y is a. fv l l ~ o :--
Por pr i rna ·y u_ c::..dc .::-----9. minute~ 
F r i nter edinte br f oe-----97. t ~nute 
w r u per ~rades- ---- 95 mi nute s 
L i 
.... ~o e~:pl c t:i. ll ' n e offer . f or this eqt .ali t ., OI 
t.i 1e i r:. a 1 t ;..:o -:,... ."' a . ~ . usic .r~ riods in th u )per g r c::. .es 
s 1_oul "! i ::tel d.e !:.at ri ' 1 a ·1 ler cth of t iJ ~ up rior to t~ " of 
the pr.:. .·J8.l'Y o . ~ :.nterrut:ld i atc gr ades . 
I n r p y t G the question concern i n" the u~e of one 
sys te of music bo oks t hrou ho"t the grades , 31 ..,u r vi sors 
replied thnt t ey u e more than one . 39 d i d u e one aerie ; 
23 u ·• he ruoi c Rou:t'"seriea; uaed "The orld of Mucic'; 
3 !:$ E. 1 · t c 11.i:.lu..,:;. c Educati 1 ' aGries; 1 used the Foresman and 
1 use th · i"<10l' l C n I.look vOillpa.ny 1 e b ooks . 
o: tho hat. d mor~ t hun one series , thea oame 
aeries were - ~ en r 1 u...,ag • t "'Its .! l'ld ic ted t t as the 
older bo : £. ' ·c .. u t · r r n l ' I pl ced, the t endency to us 
bokks of oue ser i s . 
·~· sic Ar.>;ereoi tJ.on 
:.tusic ~l pr c ic..tio~ i p e.., n t ed ·~ s speoi 1 su ject 
~ . ry s Ppervis s . 4 " of t' e 1 .c e v i ora i elude it s 
p ' ·t c t- ir :t--cgul:... l.tJ O_l it * , s~eci 1 t i me d ot t 
it as 9. c l · e:;s . 'l'he .. er.::~.""' atn'JU t of t .. e :..1~ lt a<=> 22 in t 
eL c ".7ee!: .. The victr a. ~,as u sed by 23 supervisors ; 1 u ed 
6 . 
s 
t he pi o and 3 use ~ the r ' io i. presen-ti g music p reci · i on. 
us i c OI famou s com sera , son a, instruments, - d pictw: .., 
er some ot t he other materi als list ed for use . 
Lack of .,ime ana. material s are important re so · 
b~ . mor e appr ciatiori is not offere a s a special or addition 1 
sub j ect . eo use of the range of the subject · d the disagr•e-
ment of music e uca.-tors in defining tn bouda.ries f he au -
ject, some uperviaors are hesitant in including appreci tion 
s a s ep r ate perio • 
""isi ts in Schools 
The number of visits which the supervisors made to 
t he to ns and schools in their district s varied according to 
t he te hin loa n the size of t he district. In · to n 
schools • he supervisox•s vi ei ted as fo llo s c--
Once a eek----- 2 
~ io a eek-----6 
Three times a ie k .... ----1 
Four time a eek-----1 
Daily-----2 
Once every t o weeks--·--3 
Once every three eeks-----1 
In the rural schools, the supervi.,or visited as f'ollows:--
Onoe a eek-----29 
T ice a eek--·--1 
Once every t wo ¥eeks-----l 
0 ce evety t hree eeks-----1 
Once every four weeka-----1 
nee ev ry six weeks-----1 
In the high chools, the supervisors visited as follo s:--
D ily-----3 
ice a ek----- 7 
Three times a week- ----2 
ce a week;.----34 
Ae most supervisors average one visit a eek i n the 
t o , rural, and high schools, this makes a full ~ ek's r k , 
consid ring the number of to s i n which they must supervise. 
If the supervisor s uoh a h avy teaching load that h i un-
able to visit in the schools at least once a ek, t he value 
of h is teaching is materially depl ted. Visits of once in three 
t 
eeks,etc. are inadequate for the maiqknance of a high standard 
of mu ic teaching •• 
RAtthm Orches t ras and Harmonica Bands 
Rhythm orchestras ere conducted by 47 supervisor but 
16did not have them. 40 of these orchestras ere uaed in the 
rimary grades; 3 -were in rural schools;2 ere in Grade l to 8 
One supervisor selected a group of children from different grades 
31 minutes as the average amount of time spent eekly. 
Harmonica bands were conducted by 34 supervisors;25 
supervisors did not include them in their music activities. 29 
b nds ere in t he upper grades; 1 in rural school;! in Grades 
2 to 8; 1 in Grades 1 to 8; and 1 was used in high school. The 
average time each eek was 40 minutes. One supervisor substitu-
ted an ocarina class for the· harmonica band . 
The value of rbytbm and harmonica band is a. dGbatable 
question . Some supervisor feel that they are considered out-
moded unless their activities include some of the ne1er forms 
Some try to stiEulate an interest i n music by the use of t se 
ctivitie ~hich sho r quick result s . In general circumstances 
it seems t h.t t he time aiven to these act ivities could be spent 
with mor .. value a.nd more l ast1ng r esults on other phases of 
music .ork . 
Extra_:eurricula:r usic in 
t he Grade School 
In the gr d schools , 29 supervisors conducted an 
orchestra but .'31 did not. 'rhe av~::rage time allowed for the 
grades school orchestra was 72 minutes each eek. The average 
number of players was 24. Violins, trumpets, clarinet , piano, 
and drums v·ere the inetr\.Ul ents most often listed, but ome orch-
etras includAd viola, cello, ba .... s, French horn, baritone, and 
H :wa.i ia.n guitar .. 
23 supervisors directed a glee club in the gr d 
school, but 33 did not . 8 si.rls t glee clubs were indicated 1 th 
n average number of ~1 uembers. 2 boys' glee clubs ere i di-
e ted ith an av r age n er of 53 members. 15 mixed voice 
·clubs ere indio ted ·,Ti th 1 ma.mbera as an aver e . e average 
~~oQ~t o£ time given to glee club ork each e ek is as follo a ; 
Girle---- - 48 minutes 
Boys-----50 mi nutes 
llixed--- --57 minut a 
_y reo .... u. :r.vi ors do not conduct orcho tran .:md 
glee clubs in t e g!"ade chool can only be J:x.pl in by la.op of 
time r ,;.1d. 1 ~ k ?f money f or 9Ui t able mater i als ,. Eve · eup .... rvi sor 
shoul ' 
playL ·' or ningin:s in 2 -~·,.oup has it"' most lasting ff -~ ct on 
the elild reincl . 
!]!~ic in Hiooh Sc~10o l 
:.t:he . verngc time given to music i n hi h sc 001'"" '7 s 
?? mi:nut o 'l. w ek . he til ~ v iee greatly ith t he d ifferent 
activities in the' i f·er nt vchools. B .nds were conducted in 
84 sc~ . ols but not in 34 other high s ella- ls. The aver time 
for ban orlc ao 83 l.'linut a each ~eek. '?he ver · e number of 
:playerb . as 31. Seve-al supe!"Vlso:rs indi cat d that t h. . ,y d~ 
not cond' ct b· :is ut ·that th .... stu ... n to nad up 
In mo ~t c ... z -·.r11e?.e inatru..mental instr uctors ere 
employed , bu:t.ds vrcr ~ form -d . :1auy supervisor ~a omen d 
the ·· . kno. led._. e .n interest has not been developed along these 
1 · D'=>B . . _a , ba.1d may h ..... V(;} an i mport ant pl ,ce in the ohool 
end i ts ctiviti .s , nd r.rw..y b ..... bu:i.lt up i n a c omp r f.Ntivel:r 
bri .f period, it is not~~l t h t more supervi sors d o not insti-
g te o s 1 onsol" ba.da i n the hi gh schoo l s . 
Orcllestrao 'lerc conducted by 52 super isors in hi h 
supervisors 
.:!Chool c but 6/ d::d not. 'l'he a.v-erage time devoted to or che s tra 
JUS 82 m~nute s for ;eek . trany supervi sors indic ted that 
1 • 
of 
r.hearsals/from one tot~~ e hours er e held outsid of sc1ool 
hours beyond the time llot ted during c ool houra . Th·~ ty 
o instrumentat ion v,ried with th size of t he orcbe tra . h 
"ver _ A o:rchestr consi at_.d of 23 play rs . 
Som sup .rv isors compla i n d of t he l ac of i n atru-
mentz and t h d i fficulty o:f ob t a.i nL g them. Thia eak · 
.... xcus e w en me..ny musi c supply fi rms have excelle t syst~ms of 
rent a l and purchase of in truments, \Vi t h no r esponsibi l i ty 
dependent u on t he supervi sor . 
51 high school~ had a g lee club but in 11, no clubs 
11er conducted. 35 of the upervisors conducted irl , ' 1 e 
lubs, ith an a era e memb r hip of 41. 16 boy • gle olu s 
were conducted i th an av er age numb ... r of 3 m ... mbe:r.a . The :::~ e 
:re_ e 26 clubs made up of mixed voices , :d th P.n av .rage ma .1 {L-
fo r ~ ~ c club is s fo l l o s :--
irls--~-~ 5? minutes 
~ oya- --... ... 54 1nutes 
1xe ·----59 mi nutes 
lthol.tgh it s ee .., that pa.rti.,.11 ty ran b i n iOho _ to 
t he :3irl E1 in t he formation of' glee club , · th-t . can "'e e::rpl ined 
by t h · r Nil' ingness to part icip te. Boys ' 3.ntare t and t ime 
is often t~el1 by a.t 11 t i cs, school p ...  per, etc . o,any b oy .. ~· re 
b it t b t j i . _es ·an a. ou o __ nln a eingin roup in high sc .oo l becaus 
of the recent p .riod o voice trans ition and re sultin<:.. s l o 
reading of parto. A gle club of mixed. voice he l s to olv 
11. 
the problem for those boys ho ish to continue in music . 
In 28 high s chools, a chorus period is presented in 
school time . In one high school a solfeggio class is taught. 
In one high school, an harmonica band is listed with t he other 
mus ic activities. Whether these courses were elective or comp-
ulsory s not indicated on the questionnaire, 
Instrumental Classes 
Instrumental classes re held by 19 supervisors . 29 
do not present any ork on this type , but 4 do ometimes as 
the need arises . ?4 minutes i s the average amount of time 
spent each eek. The instruments taught and the number of 
supervisors that present them are as fol lows a--
Violin~----12 
Piano~--- .. 4 
Trumpet-----3 
Guitar ... -~-·3 
Saxaphone, Trombone ,Clarinet, J a.ndolin .. ----1 each 
Orchestral instruments':"'- ... --3 
B nd instruments-----4 
Any or all instmmeDnts- ---- 8 
It is not necessary for the supervisor to feel that 
he or she must be competant to teach all instruments but a 
working knowledge of the common instruments may prove of great 
assistance . ore supervisors should realize the value of ins~ 
trumental classes as builders of better orchestras and bands, 
and as a means of developing individual talent which may be 
12. 
hindered by the 1 ck of finances, instruments, or teacher • 
It i pparent from the reports of instruments taught,and the 
time allo e , t t interest is high in those towns and citi s 
here classes are held. 
C~ncerts and Festivals 
s a means of determining the supervisor's position 
of helpfulness in a community, and the extent of the public 
ppeara.noe of the musical groups under his direction, questions 
were included concerning concerts, operettas, and festival • 
45 supervisors presented concerts, but 9 did not, 3 did some-
times. 53 supervisors presented operettas, but 2 did not, 
3 did sometimes. 22 presented concerts once year; 22 pre-
sented concerts t ice a year; 7 presented concerts thre times 
a year; .4 presented concerts four or more times a year. Sev-
eral supervisors indicated a part in many school progr ams , as 
school as.sembli~s,Jlay festival s , and Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion meetings. 
It is gratifying to read that so many superTisors 
do give public performances. It is through these perfor mance 
t hat the townspeople know the supervisor's ork. Although 
operettas have certain valuable qualities, many are not ~ ortby 
of the time expended. Operettas, ith coetumes,action, and 
scenery,m <:e use of a large east of mediocre performers ith-
out special attention to music. Young singers and players 
appreci t e music which ie a challenge to their performance. 
2'7 aupe·rvisors enter uni ta in t he Sta t e music f'e t-
l.V -la, but 29 do not, 3 do sometimes. In the Sectional 
13. 
f estival , 9 supervi sor s enter units, but 24 do not . 5 super-
v i s ors send i ndividuals t o the fe st i val s , 2 do somet i me , 9 
do no t . 
The l.tni ts , hich are sent to the festi vale and the 
number r eported b y the upervisor s is as follo s :--
Hi gh School Orcheetra-·---15 
Grammar s chool Or che tra-----2 
Band--· - -5 
Gl Cl ub- - - - ·'7 
Gl ee Club (Girls )· - - -·7 
·Glee Club ( oys )--- --?. 
Chor us ; Drum and Bugle Corps-----1 each 
A:ny unit----· 1 
Althou h t wo State festiva l s are hel d , one in t he 
Easter n and one in the Western sect ions , many towns find the 
coat of transpor tation pr ohibitive. Some supervi sors feel 
t hat t he f estivals are run on t he oompetetive bas is , Some fear 
t he r esults of t he r anking ah ,ets; although no publicity i 
given t he results unles s so desir ed by t he supervi sor. ore 
super vi sors should t ake advant oe of the festivals as a goa l 
and a s a means of inspirati on for the student s . The un iased , 
cons tructive cri ticism given by t he judge should be reta ined 
by the supervisor a s a s t andard f or i mpr ovment. 
Other Supervi sors 
A a means of compari son, a que stion concer ni ng t he 
supervis i on of other subj ects as included . No defini t e de-
14 . 
du·ction can b dra; ro the re sults obtai ne , but t 1e compar-
ison is interesting. 29ans <'ers were recei'i·ad hich indica ted 
the employment of other supervisors. 32 did not have othex 
supervisors in the system. The sub j c t · and t he num er of ':Co me 
ai t ·es) having supervisors are as fo.t. 1o~ c--
Art---- ... 1 
Physi c l l!:ducation-- --· 28 
Home conomic s--~--30 
ual Training---~-24 
Agric ltur -~-·-S 
Penmanshi p--.--·1 
Conclusion a 
Although the number of replies received as not suffi~ 
cient to allow comprehensive oonclu9ions to be drwn, the ans-
wers came from towns represent t ive of all condictions possible 
i n t he tate. Repl ies . ere recorded from numbered plantations, 
ith populations of 30 to 50 persons, up to , and including, 
t he larger cities. Towns, wi th populations from 1,000 to 4,000 
sent in report s hi ch are indicative of the fine work possi b le. 
As expected, t he larger towns and cities showed the hi hest 
type of 1ork, with more activities included in the curricula . 
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I II .Pro le s indio t d ao ,. ,_,ult of Survey 
From t he questionnaires returned it ~ s learn d that 
83 to ns(citie ) have some music taUght in school. But in 118 
t o s, no music was presented. Some of these towns are of the 
same population and from the same sections of the state, Th 
fir t problem which is a rparent is to determine why so many 
towns do not have music. The second problem is how this con-
dition may be improved. 
~aine 1 not a state which has been impervious to 
music. ueic has played an important part in the oul tura l 
development of the peolpe of the state. In many of the cademie 7 
ome of wbieh were founded about 1100, music was included in 
th course of instruction. Maine has been noted for its fe ti· 
va.ls, bef ore the advent of the stat& school festivals. Yearly 
festival saoci t ion m .. etings have been held in the city of 
Bangor, and in Aroestook County(at Fort Fairfield ) ith incr a -
ing enjoyment and inspiration to the performers and th au i-
nc • ny smal~ towns have maintained bands, ohoru s, and 
orchestr for many years. This is all indicative of an 
inter at in music by the public. 
:aut music in the schools h s been alo in developing. 
Whether it has been slower in ine than in other tates of 
similar size and financial level is debatable. Town people 
are rfilling to in elude music in the schools if 1 t does not 
lead to increased taxation. Lack of adequate finances is 
t he g eatest single factor in the retard tion of music in t h 
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ochools . In the apportionment of tho school funds by the 
chool officials, money ~s fist a llo 'ted to the mainton nc ~ of 
those subject ad stcndo.rds 1hicll are r equiredby he 3'~-a~e 
e pw..·tment of .•.ducat:lon. "'he rema ining money may be llot -'-
I or t he procur entof the services ot· teachers fo:~.· t ~:;: pec:i. 1 
•tb jec ·s, a.s physie<:<.l e lucati on, art,muaic, etc. ut l o ·· s lar-
1 e s :1' havy t aching loads, and the lack of a.d.equa te ,t\,,ri 1 , 
ar _ ot conduc.:. ve to good teachiug or suptn•vi ion. (See <c.ge 
5 a.1d ?) 
.1: ter reading the questionnaires, certain pr ac ices 
of poor supervision become a pparent -.: :3ome of the to 1 'l 1ich 
do not hav music no , may have discont·iilued it because "" 
poor supervision• In the engagement of a music upervi or, the 
sehool officials and th townspeoplehhave rea on to exp~ct a 
h::tgh standard of music and music teact.1ing in the schools. I.)Q 
con itions indio tive of poor upervieiou hich might b i -
proved by the upervisor are ae follows a--
l.Better arrangement of time for claa .:, singing ( 3eu Pa ··e a ) 
and for visits in the schools(See Page '1 
2.Inclusion of music appreciation as a eepat~~te cl as, 
ith the use of more materials , an better u e of · t er-
ials at hand ( s ~e Page 6) 
3. eed of understanding of re l valu in music educ tiona 
not c rr·ied ay by "frills" (See Rhythm rcheatr · s 
a.nd H .rn10nic Bands, Page 8 
4• {ealization of grade school music activities as 
1'1. 
- I 
foundations for high school activltiea 
in later life. {.._'e t3 Page. 9) 
d for njoyment 
.. , . Co sidera.tion o_ mus~c i _ igh chool e • sub · 3 C ; a... . c ·~-
iviti sui ta.bl , to interest of y oun people of ·ai..,,.i. 
school g e. { e0 g 10) 
6. Grea.ter experience i th, and. knou· lede.e o inst_ tune ta; 
t h e ir us in n s d orche s tra. ; li 1n· t:i.on f :'pop~ 
ular instruments, a.a guitar and n ndolin 
- ~) 
'7 . _tam1liarity ' Tith , and value of, materi· ls for cl:.. .. 
singi g(S e J?age 6}; for co certs, school :prog.r s,etc .. 
8 . Value of :public appear .nc ~a py school g1·o p in concerts 
nd state fe t i vula (see Page lJ) 
he que tion me.y aris , hy _ ore music i s ot t~;u. - t 
by tl e ro om teach r if supervi s ion l.s impo esJ.ble o_ i prr~__. t · c-
:ble i n a to • Five anS". ers :rer rec i ved f ror1 room e~c~1 rs . 
evf.3ral re sons can b e l. ve why music is not ta.ugi·t · - tlle 
roo· te cher . irst, there is the teacher's lack of prep _ation. 
In most caaea the t cacter has been prepared to .te"'ch a one of 
the ste.te norr..1al ochoola . Althoug ~ t 1e normal c _oo es · ve 
present music !'or pproxi· tely t • cnty years. the p:::: 'spectiv e 
teacher comes to normal chool 7L.h a mini um of u ic ··r ining. 
In contra t ith other su jocts, the etude -t has a baa ground 
of those su·o,jects before nteri· norlnal s cho l .. The or1~1.l 
school neriod is spent in review of ·t at m· teri li · in he 
s tudy of t h e present atioil of that n~teriu.l to c ·1 ren. .• D 
he leev~s the sch ol,nis background of kno~ l g·~ . ~· hi ex-
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perience in t ·chin~ d i ~~ hl ~ \ eeli g of ecurity a nd con-
f'idenco 'Then ~L en era tea.c 1ing . But t he etuden~G who ha.- not 
had a- _y w14'i(! b a:or enter i ng normal chool must spend t ha little 
'time all ._., d, in 1 arnin ~ th rudiments ox music, is exper- · 
ie c ·d t_L muoi c t a.c 1ing d m t hods of' pre entation i . limited . 
l..hen h ~ s e it p:resented to children , while in normal sc· ool, 
it. ia o e by a s pecia l teacher vho has especial talent in 
usic . The student feels that musi c , as an art subject, 
beyox1d r.ais meager abili tiea a s a teacher 1 so he makes no effor t 
to te c it in bis own school. 
So e tudents may leave t he normal s chool ith an 
interest i n t h poss i bilities of school musi c te ch1ng. ~ut i 
m ny grade school , the 1 ck of sui t able materials 1 a detri-
m ·,n t . music teachi ng . H :ving een the newer mat ria l in 
use in th normal choola, t h te~c r ha difficulty in dju t -
ing older or ob olete materi a l s to present day chool s i tuation. 
A it Tll.BY be i po aible to procure the ne er materials , th 
teacher nd children lose interest and music i s discontinued. 
Anoth r reason why the room . teacher is hindered in 
rnueic teaching is the l a ck of time. ambitious teacher with 
progres ·iTe ideas tho is xious to present a.ll the ealth and 
v ._ .. .; cty of ubject matter as recommended by leadi ng school 
ut ~Q't'itie , h sa cro ded daily progr am •• Beyond t~e standard 
au'bjects, s readi n,~, arithmetic,history, geography, s pelling , 
· d penmans i p , t here may be incl uded nature atudy , he l t h, 
manua l t rai ni ng , art , erafts,home economics, physic 1 education, 
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and library instruction. The teacher must be p~epared to pre-
. ·t 11 se subjects, hich further explains the 11 ttle time 
that i aper1t on music in normal schools. Th teacher ho feels 
the e aubJects ~ important to the pupils finds difficulty 
in a.r.ra.n· i ng the chool program to admit their inclusion. 
To eunnnarize briefly, mor . music bas not been taught 
in school , because o:f" (l~ the lack of finances; (2) the lack 
of supervisors, and good supervision; ( 3 )the laok of b ck-
ground and training of the room teacher in music; (4) the lack 
of suitable materials (dependent upon finances), (5) the lack 
of time in the school programJ and (6) the feeling of incompe-
tance and inferiority common to the room teacher i~ presenting 
an art subject whci h requires a special talent for perform-
ance. 
., 
- . 
The ·second qu s ti on hi.c' _ ar _ose is h o the conditl.ons 
pr vi ously stated might be improved . inanc1al conditions are 
b :•ond control But the ne · d for more musi o and better music 
t aching ie common to many towns, regardelss ot finances. 
School offic1ala, who during the recent period of reduction 
f school finances~ eliminated t he supervisor's sUary tro 
the b dget ere not convin·cec of the need of music in t he ohools. 
Other townz of the same financial level resained their super-
visors. In moet cases, the supervisors ho remained re 
t ho e ho had rendered valuable service to the children and to 
t he community in •hioh they taught . The improvement of the 
tra ining of teachers,leading to better teachi:ng later, is the 
means by hich school officials may be convinced of the value 
of mu ic teaching in the schools . This improvement is subject 
to the control and influence of the normal schools of t le tate, 
to a large degree. Although the· normal schools are liable to 
t e same :financial conditions as other schools, there are more 
ossibi lities for improvement. At the present writing (1938) 
t¥o and three year courses are off ered in the normal schools · 
for t he training of -teachers for the grade school. The extens-
ion of this course to four years ha.a been approved by t he 
state Department of Education. This will give added opportu-
nity for the presentation of more oourses and for more actual 
expere!nce with children in school. !f a four year course for 
music supervisors might be included, a more definite program 
is possil)le. The fo l lo· ing courses are outlined i th this aim. 
2-'. . 
IV • . Proposed Courses of Study 
The fol l o i 1 .... c t T f3 e i•· ug :: e ste<.l f or a :s:o r ye 
course in t J.e a t .t e norrnal sc ~o ls i n pro.f r· t · n f or t e(.;.c~ 11 ~ 
~uni r .1i .h s c ool • ~ ore music eoursea r included th - :r 
faun " i t 1.e outli ~e ~or the three year cou.rse . rl'he r .r 
desi -.:n d t i vc t.L pro'";pect v tea cb m.. a tt.r undcx t c d ing 
01 1r.usi :....n• · ts pl ,c " in the s chool~ of the st~~te . J n 
j 
con· l eti.on 1 f this c ur. e , the roon t e -cher shoul d b .~ bet ...,r abl e 
:o con ·uct music ir d i vidua.lly, or un r t he d i re·ctio_l of a 
mnsic s v .:.s r .. 
Genel"a l Obje tives (:in mu..-ic) 
l . To orentc an vance culture l n m·1si c . 
2 .. To give at dent love for , a.nd. int .re ~1t i t, 
mueic n( mu -i c teachi ng . 
SpGci ~ ic bject ives 
1 . To deve l op indi ~- ~ ual ab ili ti e s an . c pc.:.oi ti s 
:!.n m s i c . 
~ . l o g_v stu 'ent a cot.lp lete a:1d. 
t i n fo. !aU sic teuc 1ini.:. . 
_:irst Year 
<.:::ub j ec t "' 
Chi l ·t eve 1 p1t2.ent (or C:·er e . ... 1 
I_ tro 'luctio · ·t o 
Science 
n 
.... .... 
Samest 
rr ar -
Lo · '-' Cr c · t 
3 
2 
3 
:~·ret Y a.r ( _. 1t:. ued) 
oeLlester lour. Cr -it 
- t 
... :'b~y .:c ·:· · ucat:..on 
:....usic(ni h -'- 3in"~'ill 
e '4 fo fur ther escti~tion) 
Seoon Yea1· 
S j ct ·~ 
Direc ·ed Obse::..~vati n . ..,.len entery 
sc 1ool ... J."o· leL _ ) 
Lit .. r ,tur~ 
e· ... ling 
i ~t ry 
Art 
Iusic( ~ r e iat·on,Hioto r, etc. Oe ~ 
T'tlt:;e 2 ..: f or furt r escri1 tion 
'I'otL.i.. .2 
Th"rd Year 
.-, 
.. 
1 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
Scm "'ter Hm.!rs vrec!i 
. :r;•e:.c t • "e 'L'ee.cli · · ~ 8 
Third Ye (covti u d) 
Subject 
Lit r t ur 
Semester Hour Credi t 
2 
History of · due t i on 
due tion 1 e surement (o~ Guidance) , 
H1 tory of Civiliz tion 
Art (I dustrial; Crafts) 
usi c( ter i als, ethods,eto. See Page 25) 
3 
2 
3 
1 
3 
Total 22 
Subject 
Pr otic Teaching 
Philosophy of Education 
Curr nt oocia l Probl ms 
Literature 
Fourth Y ar 
Economics(Elective; or other electives) 
Art (A sthetics ) 
u ic(Conductingf Organization of usic 
emester Hour 
8 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
Activities,etc. See Page 25) 2 
Total 22 
Credit 
Of necessity this course _ould be flexible, dependent 
upon the individual school set-up. Students should be encour-
ged to elect varied subjects, thus increasing the value of 
t heir school ork in t heir 1 ter teaching. 
• 
Descriptions of ~usic our ~c s hich might be 
cont ained in t he Four Year Ele_ entar y Curricul um. 
~i r st Year : usic 
'epics to be covered mi ght incl dea--
l . Develo · ent d correct u of singing voice . 
2 . Singing and :r ading i t h Gylla.bles in unison and pa:t"ta. 
3 . "ri ting of' s i mple melodies ~n all keys , using treble 
and bass clefs •. 
4.Notation , including the staff, clefs, aca les(major , 
minor, nd chromatic} , time valu s in simple and comp-
ound time , key signa tures, t rm of e~pression,etc . 
5. :Piano keyboar" t he playing of siraple t uaas. 
Second Year ~)laic 
Topics to be covered might include •--
l.Elements o.f music and ho to lieten to mus ic. 
2. Voices; qu lity d rru1~e ; c mbinations. 
3.Instrumenta ; constr uctio ; quality d r ge ;choirs. 
4 . 0r chestras ; kind3; usic 
5 . ~he story of t he evolut i on of music 
a.. ]'olk and n t i onal music 
b ~ Composed music of t he - ·ddl ea; Early Church 
musi c ; famous composers and their music of the 
Class ic, omantic, and odern Schools; present 
trends in music ; f amous artists and composers. 
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Third Year usic 
Topics might includea--
l . Study f t he child voice; unmusical children 
2 • . ethoda of directing instruction in voioe t esting ; 
r ote songs ;music r eading; notation and theory for 
11 gr a.des. 
3 . '"etho · s of pre sentat i on .of musio appr ciation in 
a l l grades. 
4. Standards for selection of materials for cl s s sing-
ing in grade and rura l schools;. for glee clubs , or che s -
tra, band , concert, operet tas, and special assem lies. 
5. uurvey of the field of materia l s ; compari'"'on of s tan-
dard music materials f or all grades. 
our h Year i usic 
Topica might i nclud :-... 
1. Tee ique of conducting 
2. Orga.ni-'ation and de ·elopmer!t l)f J.nstrumenta.l :vork; 
c oru , glee clul> ; band ~ u i or .1estr .. 
3. 11orking · o ·1 !0\dgE: o:t , anJ. experience · ith, wind and 
stringed instrtunc 1 · f:i s it 1Jl t- to grade school children. 
4. The rooiJ teacher ' o uties ~nd relations to the musi c 
upervisor J to the pl~ inc ipr-..:.1; to t 1e uperinten ent; 
t o t communi ty .. 
ith the inclusion of' this four year course, a bett er 
t r ained, more . efficient type of room teacher should truce id 
place in the schools of the state. A ·wider experience &nd 
greater familiarity ith music and music teaclung should lead 
the teacher to adopt music as one of the regular school sub-
Jects.· There is, ho .e e:t:; the continued need of music super-
visor ho dll assume the responsibilities of the more dlffic-
ult problems of music teaching. y towns e.re unable to 
afford the services of a supervisor Ior music alone, but requir 
tho.t upervisor to teach other subjects. AlthOngh this combin-
. tion of subjects ie not desirable (See Pages 5; l and 1 ? ) 
it may be the means of supplying more schools ith mu ic t 
a minimum co t to the town. 
As a mean of improving pr sent conditions, it is 
sugg sted that one of the teacher training institutions include 
a course for music upervisors. This .course should b planned . 
for t he musically inclined student ho bas special interest in 
th teaching of school music. Students ho sho ed particular 
·t 1 nt oi a highly indi-vidualized type . ould be advised to 
transfer to a college of music. This course should not att pt 
to encr ch on the lin~s of study of the college of music. 
The aims and subject content of the music collese nd of the 
normal school ould b ·.r;idely divergent. .lith the training of 
musically inclined students at the normal school, to ns could 
procure supervisors from 1.vi thin the sta.te,t1ho t~ould be familiar 
vii th school condi tiona in the state. 
To minimize the coat t o the state, c rtain cour es 
al:r.·ee.dy included in the normal ac.ho ol could be re&ain d .a 
base cour es.· These cours a woult provide the .. tud nt i th 
a kno led,qe and :u.nderstandi.ng of current problems in education. 
The music courses a.re des:i.gned for the use of the supervisor 
ho ill teach music in a ·small tmm~ It is presupposed that 
t he lal"g r towns and cities ould comn•vJ.nd the ee.- vices of 
more expreieneed teacher, better trained than would be po nsibl 
in a nor 1 chool. A b~oad educationa l experience, with 
. peci~.lization in music is the L;.im of th~ course of' study_ for 
musi c up rvisora. 
I 
Subjects 
Introduction to Teaching 
English 
Psychology 
Ar~ 
Physical Ed.uoation 
Music Appreciation 
Si ht Si n 1n~,Diotation, 
Appl.ied usia 
Subjects 
History of Educ.ation 
. 
Literature 
Hi tory o~ Civilization 
Science 
1lu ic ethoda 
First Year 
and Uot .tion 
Tota l 
Second Year 
Directed ObeerTa-~ion of' School Music 
.Elements of Conducting 
Applied usic 
Total 
Semeste!" HourR Credit 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
· 3 
2 
1 
18 
Semester Hours Credit 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 
l 
18 
Third Year 
Jub ject s 
Phi l oaopr.y of .Educa tion 
s uden t Teaching ( l~uaic) 
History of 1~usic 
survey of School ,',":rude Materi als 
Semester Hours C1•edi t 
s 
3 
s 
3 
2 
Conducting 2 
. Organization nd !lta teria lc cf Extra. ... 
cu:rricul . usie J.,etivitiea 
Total 
Fourth Year· 
Subjects 
"'~odern Social Trends 
Educational Sociology 
Music Fo:rm and Analysis 
Orchestration 
s tudent Teaching( usic) 
Rural School Uethoda and 11[aterials 
Teaching of -~usic Appreciation 
Applied Music 
Elective 
1 
l 
18 
e ~ester Hours Credit 
3 
3 
l 
l 
3 
2 
2 
i 
2 
IJ.'otal 18 
Electives:·-
I.Physieal Education (Folk Danc1ngJ Coaching) 
II.Art1(Aesthetics;History o:f' Art ; Crafts; Design,etc) 
I ! . Literature {Di ography;Child Li tur ; 
rn ovel ; • der n Poet y) 
I V. Education(Zducati al wa ure ents ; 
emedi 1 T aching;Guid ce; e t l giene 
Th cour es 1'ox· stud nts s:p ciali zing in musi c should 
ha e particular r f erence to eh ol mu ic and music t ohing. 
The development of individual mu ic 1 aoili t iee should e 
su or inated t the dev lo ment of t chiug SAi11 • T e 
importan of wid range of activi t ies should be st res ed . 
1· 
v.s 
Alt o h t he purpose of tbi s the i e t o urvey 
mu ic instruction a d sup r vision i n t he p bl'c scho 1 of 
aine, it seems that the problem has gro be on th r i gin 1 
.· l1D1i ·ts . o educa tor is satisfied ith the s · ,.ry of a. s 
vey ·ith ut being ware of t e possib ilities of certain 
changes , i mprov mente , and recommendations. 
As stat d prv iouslyt the return of t he que ti n-
na.ires we e not a 1 r ge a s expected, but seemingly t h y ere 
carefully filled out by teachers from ide range of loca .. 
tiona . All typ e of' s chool situat ions ere r All 
types of school music &.nd music tea o!1ing er recorded. s a 
of the variance found in the replies can be explained by the 
t yp of t he town. The gener 1 at titude o:f the to nspeople 
t oward music is an important factor. · :Many towns lack the 
funds necessary for the employment and ma intenance of music 
· supervisor. Some towns have the necessary fund no, but 
because of previous experiences with poor teaohin vera g l ad 
to dis:pen e with music supervision. - ring the years of 
reduct i ons in the school budgets, it seemed that more music 
supervisors ' ork as discontinued that in any other field~ 
This is an unquali ied statement and ·based only on personal 
observation. Generally speaking , the reasons offered ?ere 
not strong enough to \7arrant the dra tic a.otion~ In towns 
he e the su~ervisor as a vital foroe in the school and com-
munity life, the position was retained. Scho 1 boards, 
acting as t he publ ic ' - oic in education, e quick to ·enounce 
ducation 1 r aotico l~ckin~ in va lae . l re the sup ~rvi or 
h ..., 'd 7D the · orth f U'" • c to t h chilcl: en and to t~1 · 
• , rents, music ru;.s rem,~.:dned i n the c:urr i.culum. 
1'o be able to show re:.ml t s in thio field c 11 for 
tr a.s i any ot:1er.. The princi . l e 11 ch has n follo 
ed n rilH.ny 8 ual. to ,;nf3 "rticularly, han been to offer the 
sup_rvi&or •s position t o a. local music:i.an . Thia p13rsnn ' · ox• 
peri nee mc.Y ha e b ,n rd th the t crl.'!n band ·or as a churc 1 or a n • 
st . D1 oubtedly, thi p,rson h shad good t-~ilin i mu ic 
and may be a th rou~hly g d musici un . But is h a o d 
~cho 1 musician? 
School music calls for are::ful tr ining in the field 
o f e ilcation, Ti th . () k ing kno led e of childre 1, psychology, 
.1- J ·;..uca.t i nal t :1e y a.nd pr· ctices . Actu 1 exp rienc i th 
·b ildr n under the competant uidance of individu ls trained 
in this -;ork, i s oo t~. inable t our t c.cher t ining insti tu-
tions. Al thoug _ t 'le courseF\ of s t udy (See Page tl are ten ··a-
tive end subj ct to m&lY revisions, an attempt has been made 
to incl- ,thos e l ements n cessary to ell-rounded edu-
c tiorial exp ri nee, i·h special attention to mu .... ic and nusic 
t,uching . 
I 
Bette teu.ching of music i n s cho 1. ill lea to the 
d " n~ for t e employ-l. ent of trained te chcrs t supervise 
t r · -~ in~ truct ··n . Better trained ~ superv i sora rill create 
s tuations cauaing superintendents and schoo l officials t o 
bee ID'3 CO ni ant o:f the VSlU and i mportance of ID!.lsic in t n 
curricul um• Bstt r infor ed. school ,i_'f i ci ~le ·d l lead to 
t he ·ev~lopment o' con ciousness of' the val ue of UtJi c in 
~rhese a.re a few f roes . lie·. rJ.uy · .. ork 
toward t·he · Ii pr veue1:t and dvancement o' musi , in th ~ ochools 
of llai e. 
In a <ll cua i o:1 of an educa tion.: 1 p ob len , t h.Gre 
i a te:1dency to become t :;o .,oncern ed vi t h t he aye u.nd r2 e · ne 
of solving the probl 1, l~ather . than vi th t he .ore f)f the 
pro·ble itself" i he chief concern i l3 o:f vhe c .. 1 'ren and 
y ung peo 2le in our s chools. Educa:t:ion rn~ ... y e t hought of 
a'· means of enjoyment , e11richln ... n ·t, and. expansion of' the 
life of "the child . ··hat is t he rec.:.scm for t he impo:t tance of 
music i n ·the curJ..•iculunJ. r•lha.t better means for the nj ;} -
nt . for the enrichw.-nt, f r t he expansion of the life of 
t he child th~:t.n through music? 
"The primary business o ' education, in effectin th 
promie-'s of .Americcn demtJ aracy, i s ·o g;.,ur· ': , cheri h, _,vane, 
and ma l.te avai lable in, the life f coming e;ener atio·:te t :e fun ~ ... 
ed a.n.d growing wia do , kn :' !ledge , a nd a s p i rations of the race." 
--Charles A. ear --
.. 
· ... - Apyendix-• 
Supt. 
(Address) 
Dear Sir: 
I 
184 Middlesex St. 
North Andover, Mass. 
April 30, 1938 
As a partial fulfilment of the requirements for a 
master's degree at Boston University, I am writing a thesis 
on "Music Instruction and Supervision in the Public Schools 
in the State of Maine". To gather the necessary material, . 
it has seemed feasible to resort to a questionnaire. For 
each of the towns under your direction I have included a 
questionnaire. · If you will give these to the music supervisor 
.or in the abs.ence of a supervisor, to a teacher who has. 
charge of the music in. a building, or to one who is doing 
any special work in music, it will be greatly appreciated. 
Please understand that this is not done as a comparison -of -
individual teachers or of towns; it is state wide in scope. 
I am aware of the many demands on your time, but 
a prompt reply will be welcomed. I have enclosed an envel-
ope which may be used in returning these to me • . 
Hoping that my request will not be too troublesome·, 
I thank you for your attention and cooperation. 
Very truly yours, 
Dear 81.11Je r vj sor, 
184 Middlesex Street 
North Andover, Mass. 
April 30, 1938 
In part ial fulfillment of the requirement for a mas-
ter Is degree at Boston University' I am making a survey of 
music instruction and supervi s ion throughout the state of 
Maine. It has seemed advisable to do this by means of a ques-
tionnaire. Thi s survey is not done as a comparison of indi-
viduals but merely to find out the amount of supervisory 
work which is being done in the state. All answers will be 
treated in confidence. 
If I have omitted any phase of the work which you think 
should be included, won't you indicate it under' 'Re-
marks''? I would appreciate a complete report of your work 
and I shall await your reply with interest. 
Thank you for your attention and assistance. 
Sincerely yours, 
~~ 1/ 
SURVEY OF MUSIC INSTRUCTION IN MAINE 
Name ....................................... . ........................ . ...... . 
Town(s) in which you supervise ............................... ; . . . . . . . . ....... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
In what grade(s) do you supervise? . ............... · .......... . .................. . 
How much time is allowed each week for singing (classwise) in the primary grades? ..... . 
in the intermediate grades? ........................................... . . .. ... :. 
in the upper grades? ........ . ........................... ................... .. .. . 
Do you use one system of music books in the grades? ............ . ......... ... . .. . . 
What series il! (are) used?.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
Do you present music appreciation as a separate subject ?. . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
How often? .............................................................• · ... . 
How much time is allowed each· week? .. ... ... . ... . .................. ... ........ . 
What materials do you w:e? ..... . .•.......................................... . .. 
What music is offered in the high school? ....................................... . 
How much time is allowed each week? ...................... . ................ . .. . 
How often do you visit in the town schools? ..... ... ..... . ...................... . 
in the rural schools? .............................. .. .......................... . 
in the high school? .........••..................... : ...................•....... 
Do you teach any other subjects beside music? .•....... ... .. .. .......... · ....... . .. 
What? .............................................. ; ....................... . 
How much time each week? ................................ . .................. . 
Do you give private lessons? ............. _Voice?.... . . . . . .. . Piano? ....... . .... . 
Violin? . ........... Trumpet? ............ Clarinet? ........... Ot.her instruments? 
..................................................... • .• .................... . 
Do you have instrumental classes? ............. •. ................................ 
What instruments? .... . ........•. ... ..........•............................ · .. . 
How much time is allowed each week? ............ . ............................. . 
Do you have a rhythm orchestra? ......................... . ..... . .............. . 
In what grade(s) ? .............••••.............. • ........ .. ............. , . . ... . 
How much time is allowed each week? ..... .. ......................... .. ....... . 
Do you have an harmonica hand? ................. . .......... .. · ................ . 
In what grade(s)? ..................................................... . ....... . 
How much time is allowed each week? ................ .- .......... . ............. . . 
Do you have an orchestra in the high school? .................................. . . . 
How much time is allowt!d each week? ........... . ................... . .......... . 
How many pieces? . .. ..... .... . .............. . ............ .. ........... . . ... . . 
What instruments? ............... .. ...... . ........................••... . ...... 
Do you have an orchestra in the gramm ar school? ................................ . 
How much time is allowed each week?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
How many pieces? ..... ... ....... · ..... . ..... .. .. .... . .. ... .... . . . . . .......... . 
What instruments? ................ . .................. : . ...........••••........ 
Do yon have a band? ... . ..... ... ... ...... .. . . ....... ~ . . . .... .. .... ..... .. .. . . . 
How much time is allowed each week? .. ..... ....... ... . ......... .... . ..... . . . . . . 
How many pieces? ................ . ........ . ............. · .· ... ... . ... . ... ... . . 
What instruments? ............. . .... . . ....... ........... . ...... .... ....... ... . 
Do you have a glee club in the high school? ............................. . .... . .. . 
Girls ? .................... Boys? ........... . ....... . Mixed? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
How many voices? ................ . ........................ . ................. . 
How much time is allowed each week? ........... . ........... ... . ..... .......... . 
Do you have a glee club in the grammar school? . . . . . . . • . . . . .................... . 
Girls? .................... Boys? ............ . .. . .... Mixed?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
How many voices? ........................................................... .. 
How much time is allowed eaoh week? .......................................... . 
Do you present concerts? ... . . .. . . .. ......... .... .. Operettas? . . ................. . 
How many oonrerts do yon present during a school year, approximately? ........... . 
Do you enter any units in the State festival? .................... .... .. ... .. .. . . .. . 
In the Sectional (Eastern) festival? . . .. . ................... . ..................... . 
What units? .. . ......................•...... . ....... . .......................... 
If not units, do you send any individuals tq take part in the festivals? .............. . 
Are there other supervisors employed in your sohoot system? ....•.•..•......... . ... 
Art? ............ Physical Education? ...... . ...... Home Eronomici? .•.......... 
Manual Training? ......................... Any others? ............. . .....••... 
Remarks : 
